
 Welcome 

Thank you for your interest.  We look forward to your involvement helping us grow the Rutland Region.  We are making 
a difference through communication, collaboration and cooperation.  The Rutland Region Chamber of Commerce is the 
largest organization in the county offering you the opportunity to connect with other businesses and organizations and we 
are growing daily.  We believe that we are fortunate to live, work, play and raise our families in this beautiful community 
centrally nestled in the Green Mountains of Vermont... 

 

Who We Are 
All the good gets funneled through the Chamber.  We are a non-profit membership organization sharing ideas with a vast 
array of diverse businesses and organizations.  We are the common thread and positive resource moving throughout our 
community.  The Chamber is a great asset in helping you, your business and employees in overcoming challenges through 
education and the most current information.  We welcome our members involvement through a variety of marketing 
opportunities... 

Our benefits continue to grow as our overall membership base branches throughout the Rutland Region.  Through the ad-
vancement of modern technology our members are reaching over 100,000 visitors annually.  We offer: connection with 
over 400 businesses/organizations and their actively involved 10,000+ employees and their families. Ask about: Referral 
Rewards, Advocacy, Insurance, Perk Cards and more... 

 Membership Benefits 

We are more than your Mom and Dad’s Chamber of Commerce.  We are helping our businesses target and reach their 
niche customers.  Through a myriad of marketing tools available to you, such as : Enhanced Website Listings; Website 
Ads; E-Newsletter Ads; Window Banner Displays; Ribbon Cuttings; Mixer Hosting; Grand Opening Celebrations; Social 
Media and Links.  The greatest benefit to the Chamber is your involvement.  Your involvement is valued and appreciated 
because each and every member plays a significant role in moving the Rutland Region forward... 

 

 

Marketing Opportunities 

Now membership is easy... Simply visit RutlandVermont.com and see how we can help you grow your connections. I am 
here to help and I am a text, e-mail or call away...Chris 

You can step right into a leadership role in our community by sponsoring one or all of the largest events in the Rutland 
Region:  Winter in August, Annual Indoor & Outdoor Golf Tournaments, Real Rutland Feud, Annual Meeting, Chamber 
Business Show, as well as, the 4th of July Fireworks Extravaganza!  Beyond your financial support, we truly value you shar-
ing your expertise as well as your successful experiences with us and our members... 

 

Sponsorship Opportunities 

Apply For Membership 

Chris Shaddock, Director of Business Development 

50 Merchants Row, Rutland, VT  05701 

Cell: 802-779-4629 E-mail: Chris@RutlandVermont.com 

RutlandVermont.com 


